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J JfcOONTI OM6A5KATION. -

5 It will soon' be time for Democratic
' Conservatives in thd counties to take
steps towards secnring representation
in the State Convention - which meets
in Raleigh on the 14th of Jane. The
county conventions for' the purpdse
of appointing : delegates to the gen-

eral convention' of the party will Jbe

called by the executive committee of,

each county. ,
' These ; committees in

making the call will be regulated of
course by local . circumstances. ,

: Jn
some counties it would be better, in.
order to" have a full representation of

the people,.lo have the meetings, Jake
place during thV spring term of court
where (bat is practicable. ! c

"
" i i 1 j

- These ! county political gatherings
are important,' and flhould bb: attend-

ed largely. The. business of running
conventions is toq often left to a few
persons. Under the state of , things
in vogue in many counties a little
knot of persons have it in their power
to send up a delegation pledged to
certain aspirants. : We do jaot charge
that '' the result" of the "system" is

always-- . t secftre the choice ."by,' Jthe
State Convention of individuals who
manipulate the wires beforehand, but
we do know that a fairer , and every
way better plan would be to have the
county delegations- - chosen' by the
mass of the people in the - counties.
If the mass of the people will not at-

tend the meetings so much the worse
for them. The people ought to go,
or, say nothing forever, after of ill-judg- ed

nominations. , .All parties are
what the people composing ' thetn

1' Rutiierfordton, , AsheTllIe,"
arid all sUtlons on the Atlantic, Tenn. & Ohio,
,tt7.. ., .1. --i it. n.;iw. a. oul no nil nntr.tji

: Oxford Torchlight.1 y
- When the lamented and excellent

Judsre Robert B. Gilliami was travel
ling tone- - of !the Western or South-- 4

western circuits, he was passing frorrv
One court , tol another ?n company
with two-- or three lawyers. JDuring
the day a case was mentioned and
the -- parties-torit. sevening: was
coming oni hey came to, a .handsome
residence downed by. Mr.iBlahkiiTha
Jawvera, pxopo8edta-tnrn,-ia-aii- d

spendthe nighU 2vOur friend,, whose i

memory we so mucn revere, saiu;
"You mentioned to-da- y that f a cer-

tain Mr. Blank was defendant to a
suit in the court I am to hold.' What
relation is he to the gentleman whose
hospitalities you propose to tax?"
The reply was, : "lie is the same per-son.- 7ii

"Then," said ; the .scrupulous
and pure judge, "you must pxcuse
me, for I cannot accompany you, and
must continue" niy journey alone." r

;

:He'was six miles from the Court-
house and though nearly - night,
Judge Gilliam would not enter as a
guest the home -- of a- - reputable gen-tlemanuw- ho

-- had a casef. to b tried
before him, .Such an exquisite sense
ofr.honoi ;and Judicial propriety is in
striking contrast to the low standard
that illustrates the conduct of softie
of those who, wearing jthe judicial
"lion's skin,w are' yet unable to con-
ceal the long ears, that j in spite of
every precauttotr will show them-
selves the ?r 'i J rto public gazej

Cuba Comlos t tlie Front Affalu.
.. Special to ihe Gazette. J ; ,

.
'. Washington, March 27.

The Cuban, .question, j which , .has
been submerged bv the flood of, in
vestigation, will come to! the surface
in a short time. . Don Carlos, now in
iLngland, it is said, has received over
tures to become a loval member of
the royal family, and, that his pride
may not sutler, ne. will be ottered tbe
position of 1 liovernor. General- - of
Cuba, in lieu of the title of Captain
General, thus affiliating him with the
home government in the same man-
ner that the Portugal royal family
became rulers of Brazil: after their
expulsion from Portugal by Napole--
on. It is the purpose of the bpanish

a A

ministry to place a large force in
Cuba, and conquer peace at any sac
rifice of life and money. The firm-
ness with which this is to be done
does not please the President, and
Mr. Jbish is wondering wtiat will be
come of. his state paper in foreign in-

tervention. The . administration . s
exceedingly solicitous about the issue
ot events in Cuba.

): ':'': .:: Wau Way.
i Datroit Free Press.!

I The front steps of a citizen of
High street have needed repairs for
many months past, and almost every
day since" last October he has prom
ised to send a carpenter around to
fix them. 116 came home the other
day to find that his -- wife had been
tripped up again by the steps, and
this tinje she had received a broken
limb. She felt just as j any woman
would, and as .. she came into the
house she stopped groaning Jong
enougn to say: "Ihe doctor, says I'm
laid up for three or four months, and
1 guess you'll fix those, (steps nowl"
;They ought to have been fixed long

ago," he slowly replied, fbut if you
arc going to oe iaia up an summer,
won t, noiner witn - 'erai i n come
and go by the side, door!? .'

; . Kew Orleans Republican.
i You see," said the' despondent

man on the pickle barrel, addressing
tne grocer, who was spearing, the top
ui. it watKer-uo- i wim a cneese Knne
" you see ome people has eood luck
and some people has bad luck. Now
I remember once I was walking along
the street, with lorn Jellicks,: and he
Went dowrxone side of it and I went
down on the other. , We hadn't Jgpt
more'ii half way do w n w hen he found
a pockevb?bkitJi $261 in it, and I
stepped on a woman's dress and so
acquainted "with my present wife. It
was always,Bp,'',hejajdjwith a sigh;
Uhat TomTelltcks, was the. luckiest

man in the world, and that 1 never
.bad no lucktA. y Jl 1

Black Whale la mobjaelc Bar. !

V- - . lBaltimortfiunTUj;"!. ,1. .: ; :.

vA school of so-call- "black whales'
was driven into Mobiack I bav last
week by a southeast gale.) They were
siranaea on a ,oar at the mouth ol
East river, iu Matthews countr. Va.
A party of-- men engaged in makinsr a
fish-pon- d .in the yiointy Igot : over- -
ooaTa, ana alter an exciting; battle
succeeded with axes in killingHbe
whole of , them: ' Their captors have
been busily . engaged in . cutting off
the s blubber, from whjlch ..they wjll
realize a ; good sura. The largest
whale wasr 15 feet longhand five feet
across, buch visitors are: unusual in
the lower Chesapeake. , '

W bat CfljultllaTli After.
Ihe only use of a Vote for Mr.

Coukling by the State of New York
will be to make good hisj claims' to
greater consideration in the .Senate
and greater power with the next ad
ministrationat' the cost of leaving
toe oiaie wuuuui any moral weight
iu ueiermjning wno tne next Jfresi
dent shall be, provided the Republi
cans succeed and without; any influ
ence toward the purification of poli
tics by. enforcing the choice of the
best'possible maar;:;;1 .,::tft'CV;

): : ' a aav-- w ; -.- . '

:T1m Emperor of Brasli, ;

rnl'A llNXprkHeraldVl:?
f - He ' is the; headf,JaV great- - nation
anaDe neir-- ta many great names.

? A? f'I'vp sine nouses ot .tsoUr- -

Uon; israganza and llapsbnrg-rthr- ee

of the most ancient and illustrious b
Jth0r?yathbuses ofJur6peu. His
dau ghter is the- - wi t e of . the grandsdnl
04 kouisj ihilippe .He-represeht- s the;

Old WorldTaa well r astthe vstrengtr
and wealthrjril ,on'e ofithe mogt''woh- -
derfol natk?i ip the New World.

New YorkTimes-l- . .

Yesterday? a famous lady." writer
died in tbeKue -- des .JEooles. Tbis,
was Mrae. Louise Colet,.nee nevou,
ftjrorl flfi veats: i Mme0olet: has .

played-- moderately 4mp6rtan. role

Her principal works, besides her po-etr-
yr

being uis,'!

f'DienXMois. auinFyreriees," "Iie8
Defniersi Abbesi 'WLffotvH? .
,Lui,U.wbichcause(i ajiteracy .scan-- .

daL , Mile, JlevdU marjried tiU Cole
Professor ot sIIarmony .. at the, .Conr
servatory, but she introduced discord
into, his home, i Of ia. passionate and
intolerant nature she could not bear
contradiction or i criticism,, and was

f of. somd, public acts of, vio
lence, i.lhe .chief among ,them was
her attempt to kill. Alphonse .Karr.
Attacked by her with a knife, Karr
disarmed her and put her out. of.
doors. He carried the affair, no
further, but. keeps, 'the knife,' upon
Which he has had engraved, "Receivi-e-d

from Mrae.' Colet1 (in' the back.)"
Afterwards she attacked her nephew,
Ilevoil, iti, the streeti'who, unable to
call out his' aunt, made J his barroom--

ous uncle responsi Die.' jurae. voieii
inherited the salon ?wt ;J"me- - rteca--

mier, arid for years she entertained a
literary society in a charming man
ner.. , 4i i:

The f Lbridon1 ' Times H warns the
Voting King of ' Spain that his trials
begin with the erid :of the' Carlist
war. : 1 he 'disorder caused by that
rebellion has! heretofore, been7 an ex
cuse (ot all the other disorders in the
kingdom,, which must now excuse
themselves if they can. . , .

,! The sugai- - crop1 Cuba exhibits
an i in m ense falling off from that of
last' year. The activity ;of the in
surgent8 in tbe Central department
has had its effect, where the ruined
sugar houses and burned caue fields
are all that (remain to the Spaniards
after their eight, years struggle with
the insurrection. .,,, -

MISCELLANEOUS.

Klystery Solved !

The Great Secret of the Wonderful:
... .. . .1'.: "

SUCCESS OF YEGETINE.
It strikes at the root of disease by pnrtfTlnff the

blooa, restoring the liver and kidney to healthy ac--
uon, invigorating tne nervous eystem. -

I

RELIABLE EVIDENCE. 4

Mb. H. R. Ststkns :
Dear Sir. 1 will most cheerfully add my tftstlno

ny to the great number yon have already received
in favor of your great and pood medicine, Vegk-tin- k.

for 1 do not think enough can be said in its
praise, for I was troubled over thirty years with that
oreaaiui aisease, uatarrn, ana naa ucn oaa cougn-In-g

shells that it would seem as though 1 could ne-
ver breathe any more, and Visbtixs nasenrea me;
an I do feel to thank God all the time there is bo
good a medicine as Vigktine, and I also think it
one or tne ist meaicines lor coogns ana wcai
inking feelings at the stomach, and advise every

body to take Veobtins, for I can assure them it is
one of the best medicines that ever was.

j MRS. L. UORB,
Corner Magazine and Walnut et.

Cambridge, Mass.

Thousands Speak.
Yigitihz la acknowledged and recommended by

pnyBicians ana apotnecaries to oe me Deet punner
and cleanser of the blood yet discovered, and thou-
sands speak in its praise who hare been restored to
neaitn.

Report from a Practical Chemist and
Apothecary. "

Boston. Jan. 1. 1874.
Dear Sir This is to certify that I Jiave told at re

tail 154 1- -3 dozen (1853 bottles) of yeur Yxexrinx
rince April 12, 1870, anfi can truly tar it has given
the beet satisfaction of any remedy for the com-
plaints for which it is recommended that I ever sold,
scarcely a day passes without some of my custom-
ers testifying to its merits on themselves, or their
friends. - I am perfectly-cognisan- t of everl cases
or Scrofulous tumors being cured by Vegetine alone
in this vicinity.! ; -- . - , ,

:
, ; i . Very respectfullyyours, . -

.! - .. . j , , Al GTLMAN, !

I. ii.i-- i 4C8 Broadway.!
To H. IL STEVENS, Esa . , . . , . i -

::'uEGETtiMS"!;:
.Will Cleanse Ecxbfaia Ixoin the System.

bi kl HONEST OPINION.
Mr. H. R. STEVENS :

XMtsLZ Kir This is to show that my son was takensick in January; 1864, with Scrofula, which came out
In large sores and ulcers on his legs and hip. His leg
was swelled more than, twice ita natural size. . Be
had several doctors of nigh standing in their profes
sion--tw- o from Boston and three from Chartestown
--wiiaoui getunga on oener. ue was obliged to lie

wherever he was placed, for he bad no use of his
limbs whatever. When we haA Mvmi nn all hnmot his livincr we were told to trr VEGBTITIH, tha
great blood remedy; and ke had taken, it but a aborttune before we could see a great change. . The sonsrue so bad that we had to change the cloths four or
five times aday. ' Still, ne was getting better, for he
could move his limbs and kelp himself a lytle. He
was soon able to sit up in bed. and, by constant use
of VEGETINE it has cured him. He has a lame
leg; which he will probably have fefliferbut we ailhonestly believe if we bad used VEGETINE beforewe bothered with those doctors, it would have savedthe use of Ma leg, and 'restored it to natural health;
I hope all those troubled with Scrofula will read this'testimony of me and my son, who Is now well andable to speak tor himself. T

4r j j ,, j (JATHAKINE MAHBNET,

1 hMay 10,1 -- e8HThe above Dla!n bnt honiwt atAmnt
ly shows the qaick and thorough cleansing ffects ofthe VEGETINE in Scrofula. , .

VEGETINE Is acknowledged by all classes W
people to be the best and moat reliable blood puri--;
Her i.i the iortd. ; ,r j

Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists.'

Bankrupt, Notice. j

NOTICEU hereby given that a petition has beentha District C.nnrt nt tha l!n et...for the Cape Fear Distrirt of North Carolina, by
Alexander s. Heide, of Fayetteville, Cumberland

iFruvnme uauer sua act, ana mat - r e 15th davofa'.vJ.10 0'SL"ck. A- - M- - etor WilliamGuthrie, Register in Ban kmpi y at his officein the town of Fayettevdle, is the time and placeassigned I or the hearing of the same, when 'andwhere all Creditors who have prpTed their debts,and other persons in interest, may attend and showcause, if sn v they have, why tile prayer of the peti-tioner should not be granted. ,,. ,
Dated atWilmington, N. C., on tbe SI st day ofmarch, 1874 tutrnj- t,- - fv.,'...,. .

. mh 33wf ? Th S&rlt

. .VI. till J t H t- '

iATOT1?8" hereby given that a petition has beenx nied in the District Court of tbe United 8tates'for tne Cape Fear District f North Carolina, by- -

duty declsift'd.a bankrupt nader he Act of jConiress
Of March 3. 1867. for' tha diMhartra .o,n.f"
thereof from all his debts and other claims prova-b- Jnnder said act. and thst the 15th day of April.'
1878, at 10 o'clock; A. M., before William Ai Guflli

in Bankruptcy, at his efficein the townof Fayetterflle; is the time and place assigned forthe .hearing of the same, when and where ail. credit-r-s

.
who have preved their rtehta and other pereons

I may aciena ana snow cause, ir an vthevI
be ted. "f -

; Jfuap wr""rnfa' no

'daylKchl8788:t tbsjs
bW-oaw3- y Thrt; pi v JffjR

JFite anfl Jiife - Instance
,11

--fi'. .."T, nxiwa & co.
neprcscntluK over i62,oo,o00 I

-P-
FFIOS--Commercial
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?

Exchange
JSorttt Water Street. '

ftb?r,- If,K

PEEDH0NT & AfiLLKGifjJ

. r
Over 22,300 Policies Issued,

5" V if

:1 to- - Ixwome Over $l,500,OGo

iUft'

WssiTe Prosperous ! "Proin !

.:,.rr;,.r-r- .
i . , ' V

" "
.

SMALL EXPENSES,' SMALL LOSSES
it- - "'5f fJ - SECTS!

INVESTMENTS, AMPLE RESBByf
!L--

AND GOOD BUBPLU8

Premiums Caslt, Policies Li,erai
JAnnual 11vision of Smpi'
J18.

i

; AETHUE J. HIU, Jr.. aIpbi
5 JOfftce for the present with Dr. T.Foknedi
cal Bxamineion krt street, two doerf

w -
Green Flalauer's drug store, Wllntingtoif '

' bt4: ' 1
c

September --tf .

Ihe weather, so the avini! dontBlow," and even if it does Wow, as it h5f0rw
weeks past, you nesdn't Blind it so much provide!

your property is insured against Fire UtheLIV
ERPOOii AND LONDON AND GLOBf, wit4itj

$80,eO,C0CP assets, and egairist the Jel'i8
0f tl

Peep, in the MOBILE UNDK itWRITER wiih it.
i,ouo,puj, ana yea have a Policy on our Lre

unde the popular RESERVE PLAN the old

METROPOLITAN ' LIFE j INSURANCE CO-
MPANY, of Newf York, the jinost progrefflhe Cob.
pany of the age. Thus protected, whi need to

turn pale at either the Fire Alarm, the Storm SigntI

'
or the Small-po- xt v, 4 I
... Fifty- - Millions assets represented, Fire, Mabe
and Lire, at the Office of I

. , JOHN W. GOEDON,
tth26-- tf . - 24 North Water Street

' : J
INSURANCE KOuJis

r

" Atkinson & Mannin?,
j- .'to:

i $70,000.60 Aaet Represented.

ma, Co.-o-f North America. . Pflilaalelkhii
Phenlx Insurance CompaHy . v . . . .n ew York.
Lpntinentai insurance Co ...... . .New York. "

N. British & Mercantile Ins. Co .London.
Hartford Fire Ins; Company...... Hartford.
Nations? Fire Ins. Company Hartford.
Springfield F. & M. Ins. Ccf. ...... .Massacbnsetu

- ''. ; : 31ARINE.
Mercantile Mutual Ins. Co--. .L : New York
Ins. Co. r North America. . ....-hlladelph-

. . LIFE. . (

Connecticut Mutual Life Ins. Co,... Hartford.
Marco, x-- u . . t

T7 NCOURAGE HOME INSTITUTIONS,

f Secrirityi against Fire.
; THE NORTH CAROLINA

sf' 0 ('i 8 RALEIGH, i N. C. 1

.. This Company continues to write Polinile, at fa r

rates, on all classes of insurable property. J
. All losses are promptly adjusted and paid. The

H0MK": is rapidly growing in public favor, tad
appeals, witn commence, to usurers or property if

- EST" Agents in all paits ef the State.
H. BATTLE, Jr., President' O.B. ROOT, Vice President.

- BEATON GALESi Secretary.
, . PULASKI CO WPER, Supervisor.

aai avw sv in II n 11 I mil AaB,AR1
' irttlJtfg-- if .. .i.w Wilminetoni K.f

;mibcellaneous.

BtATESVILLE: IREDELL CO.M Cl

i. . I.,-- !.

IS THE .

Leading Newspaper in Western North

a'i;-- a,CaroIin&
' ; . . ... ... ... .

4 It Is the only Democratic Paper published I
Oall rVlnnh... i.l l... ..j .aIthiA8t COM- -

iiea m tne.iitate and has attainea a larger
circulation than anypaper evei heretofore))ubuuw
tu ura wiuivj;. -

.Its circulation In Alexander, Wilkes, Ashef i
gbany.Tadkin Davie and Iredell, is larger thffl

that of any two papers in the State eombuie;ii'
u rapidly acqulrirp a strong foothold in row,
enrry. Rowan and western Mecklenburg.

tts the only paper m Western Nerth Carbltoj
that employs a Bbssiab CajrvAssuia Awt,
than kept constat. tly before the people, t naerwu
system a rapidly increasing circulation w the fw

THKBE&T ADVERTISING MEDI 1

ilNf WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA.

ADDRESS, . "LANDMARK."
Stafesville

1876. Postpaid. SI
THE NURSERY.

, A i MONTHLY MAGAZINE FOR Y0UNGBST

Readers.' Superbly lllastrated. 8ndWfi!
for sample dumber. Subscribe Now, ana g

Jthe taet two numbers of this year Fbss IJL .- ,
' - JOHN b. SBORB?.

M OctS4-t- f s8 Bromneld Street, Boston-- ,

- r v j
Look to Yoiir Interest.

The kersli'awGazette
OFFERS TO THE MERCHANTS pFjWttj

and elsewhere, superior indneffflesw
to advertisa their business in its columns. H1

large and rapidly increasing circulation throng81
one of the wealthiest sectiens on the Wateree mer,

itisconsideiedamost , . I

0Talaabie AavcrU8lns Medium.
! Advortiaera who Mtni to reach nnrchasers sibw"
advertise in the GAZETTE, c L tt

; at is puDusned in camden, itersnaw .jthe head of navigation on the Wateree rlvej
a year, always In advance.: I

.' . For terms of advertising, c. address P

.t FRANK. P. BEARS. Ed. & Frep
'notse-t-f

,. . ........

ThemiwM-Pfogr- ess

IStlonlyTiaiepubHshedtoLtac
and has an. extensive circulation among tD

fo
chants. Farmers and all classes of basmess pe
'the State,"--.--'--- '- : -.-. - ''i: ' i

It offers te the Merchants of Wilmlagtonj
airable medium for f advertising their boieB' j

jthroughoat Western North CaroUna. - , I,.,,.
..www ,Wud ui imwiuww .uu j : fln1.uaemeru. BueecriDnon. Driest zs 00 per ap"-- --

yLANR ;

the formation of township and ward

clubs, presence at the. polls-r- ail this

is required to carry the election next
November. n Is there an intelljgent
and public spirited Conservative to
whom this is a difficult programme
if he will reflect on his duty 'and the
consequences of failing; to perform
ii?

We have had a weather eye on the
man from , Maine r for ; a long time.
The New York Tribune which' is for
Bristow first nnd Blaine- - next, says
that Mr. Blaine's .rivals .will do .well

to notice i one thing, namely, that!he
is gradually winning over to his cause

the immensepowerof the office

holders.' : He has done 'it already in

Massachusetts, as is., evident by the
sudden conversion of ' all the pap-fe- d

newspapers to his candidacy. ':, A'jsimi'J
ilar. indication comes now from iSew

i

Hampshire,, It mayJ)e..t.b e.sad diity
of the - Democracy to.r demolish that
little bloody shirt of Mister Blaine
on or about; the first. Tuesday in No-

vember next : : ma. :: v. i'- - ;

Grautism is a-- ' curse the; country
will" not easilv cret rid of. And
when the halcyon time named in the
annexed paragraph from the Pitts
burg Post shall haye come the blight-iug'effects'- of

the foul thingwill re--

maiu for awhile as j warhinffanrt a
punishraeiit: ' ."I ,;; .' l i H if

'

"Grant as a man, and ns a leader, may
be ' politically defunct, ' tut the jGrahtism
which he . has inaugurated .ana waierea
with the tears of suffering millions, yet
flourishes, and will Continue to flourish tilt
Radicalism and its glaring iniquities shall
be replaced by honest Democratic Govern-
ment." , ....! . " i

The Philadelphia Ledger has been
enlarged and newly dressed. The
Ledger is one of the Wealthiest news

papers in the country. 1., '

STA K-- 1 U ST.

.Moody and Sankey still have
immense congregations in theHippodrome,
New York..- - . . . , , r , -

"The question is asked why
newspapers 'will persist in abbreviating a
son of temperance, and make a S. O. T. of
him. -5,

Minister. iWashburne's friends
announce that, in seeking for a nomination
for Governor of Illinois,- - he does not aim
at the United States Senate.

The Wilmington (Del.) Herald
runs up a United States flag and beneath it
places the name of Thomas Francis Bay-
ard as its choice for tbe Presidency, sub-
ject, &c, to the St. Louis Convention. It
believes Mr. Bayard to be a league beyond
any other man in connection with the office
in fitness. . . .

The Springfield Republican tells
of a deacon in Cleveland who is training at
present with the noble army of Independ
ent voters. The other day a parly-ma- n

twitted him with being, on the fence.
"Yes," said the deacon, "I am on ' the
fence, and there I propose to stay as long
as it's so confoundedly muddy on both
sides." . " '"

A gentleman in Dover, England,
sends the Charleston Nents and Cou
rier the following epigram: j

. The Babcocks and Belknaps .
Z :. r . Were the honest old chaps . ?

That Ulysses secured to have near 'him;
.For birds of a feather i ir Will, you know, flock together.

And he needed such .choice birds to cheer
' , ; him. 7 X

- 'Candidates. -
- -

' drabam Gleaner. -

Upon the judicioua selection ? of
candidates largely depends the' result
of the campaign, ;Much moire de- -

pends upon this than - perhaps many
think." Many of the newspapers are
expressmg their preferences and many
correspondents arebringing forward
names, connected with the1 Various
positions on the State Hiekefci i This
is perhaps well enough; always 'pro
viaea tne newspapers and Torres
pondents reflect the preferences- - and
opinions ot tbeir localities, rather than
express those of an individual, based
in all probability upon1" "personal
friendship and consideration.? We
have in the Stale a' large number of
wortny, competent men, from which
to nil the places upon our ticket.-- In
the selection, final! vi made, the in
terest 'of the party -- and its success
will be materially Tfervedpor it may
be'much daraaged.'A.Pers6nal claims
and considerations,- - however meri
torious and deserving, . must not . be
permitted to hazard the success of
the party. After competency arid
fitness, availability must bclooked to.

New Hampshire Llectloa

The. New , Hampshire election re
suited, according to the ; official fig-
ures, in a vote forGovernor of .41,-7- 65

for CheneV. Republican ; '3$,128
for Marcy; Democratf 41 9 f for Ken-- "
'j '. it rr .. ... . - . 1 Zjt- ki' m ' .' . '"

uaii, eiuperanoe, hdu 10 scaitering,
The : total vote; was f 0,322, Cheney- -

uaviug o,4iuo niajonty over ail. xast
nan. t tntnt ittta'maa .''TniAA n 3

no candidate having had a raaioritv
over all others, the Legislature i had
to elect the Governor. A vote was
taken this'year on calling a Constitii
tional ,G6nvehtion,'iwbich resulted
averwbelmingly in favor of the pro

f'A Motbcur Co rr o ptl n U t fw - j Baltimore 8uii:i 3

Information i from- - Wyoming! is
5 to

thej effect tV xearyef hf:
M ebraska, : now Governor of: -- that
TerrUory, is Fi?xed.up corruptly with
posttrarsrps-randt- h

fbia IslriEsrprisehltfelbaver.!
during liUwbole,term An the Senate,
was know ii ' aV atiTad venturer 4 "aLw Va
in the marketV and as' Radical part-
isan of the most extreme type. i

Whiskies for Years; and hare al--

satlsraciory, vive ,uiem in-- d

- i: ADRUN d TOLLERS.

Carolina Central Hallway,
General Freight Department,

WILMINGTON; MARCH 81sT;f 1875,'

-f-ttllHlM, viMlwi'y " rr7Zr ".i i

loll .TQCOTm fnitrPS ! !:i

Greenville; fSnnWnniiiirs'r

Atlanta
In I4KORI4I A A N II ALABAMA. ? ,-

via any other lme. No terminal pr jffer chargea,

the undersigned.:? Office to Banker New Hanover
r- - 4 n VY. .W freight Agent j--

v;!;;;;MisCEiip:p

Bank of Nelrano

Aultiorized Cap ltul $l,0OO,OOO.

Casli Capital paid in ;$300t000
'.. :M -- ; . ;; ?, : J : ; L' ::. ;f' f ;

trpius Fund

DIB JSC TOUS. in
5 J

JOHN DAWSON G M. STEDMAN

D. R. MURCHISON' L a GRAINGER

DONALD McRAE - JA8. A. LEAK j
H. VOLLERS B. F. . LITTLE V

R. R. BRIDGERS E. B. BORDEN I"
J. W. ATKINSON M. WKDDELL. '

V- - v L B. GRAINGER, Sesident.
S. B. Waixacs. Cashier. " ang 20--tf i

mm
AIM - ' ' 3:f'i,j.

KaBALTJM0BE,MO.

A Card. --
;

FROM THE ABOVE ADVERTISEMENT MY
friends, patrons, and the music-lovi- ng

community of Wilmington, and throughout North
Carolina, will notice that I tm now making BAL-
TIMORE MY HEADQUARTERS."

The shipping facilities from the .North, with thedesire to extend my Piano trade to a large field, to
gether with my wide-sprea-d reputation in the busi-
ness, has induced me to adopt this plan.

I now can offer special inducements to those whowill honor me with their orders.
- Having been educated a musician, and. so to say,
born and raised" in the Piano business, gives methe assurance to claim that Instruments sent out byme will favorably compare in Superiority with the

run Tit bw. t.
4.x wrm mjs at BALTIMORE, before makinga hasty purchase elsewhere.

i Respectfully, i- - -- - ' J. F. RTJECEERT.f

JSVL: ?TI!E.Twini howeverbDis-CONTINU- Ebusiness in WILMINGTON, but shall
Jeep on hand, at my residence, CORNER 3D
MARKET STREETS, a sufficient supply of pSnos
and Organs to meet the demand of my establishedtrade in Wilmington1 where city purchasers are in-
vited to call and examine the instrnmentff offeredfor sale. PIANO TUNING orders should alio beleu at my residence for prompt attention. . ' t .

feb6-D&-

TlT
lllETALUC CARTRIDGE, MILITARY, HUNT
s

; ing'acbisedm '

. EXCEL ALL OTHERS IN ACCU- - I j

gS I aTRENGTHANfl..--M
;y-i t.v.lT-.- .f8AFBTYiy.;Vf - v-.l'- i

Ho Premature Bischarg ter Occiirs.
Every Rifle warrai gW'si

40,44 and arid of any desired length.'
Charge of powder from J50 toiOS grains' Weight efT
balls fronSSO to 49 graina,, Stock, plaini alio'
Pistol grip and checked.; Bights: piainj Globe and
Peep Sights; Vernier "with raterchangeable front
IghtST and 5 Wmdatigelc Kyery taHet of am

munitton. for above guns, eonstantly on hand., i i j -

j? rice 'from $30 to $125.'- -

1 itUsept Wtf Hartford; Conni

THE SSEIDERI:BEEffiH-iDiDjS&- :

Prices, S50 OO to $25o OO. I l,

" MUZZLE L OADING G UN8
,. - ALTERED TO BREECH-LOADINq,- ;,

':. 1 ): 4
: ,

PrceV f49 OO to $100 OO.l

.''" manufactuAkrs,' J ' - It
, M4 n esirrattt

! .i .;-- i;.;'r r.,BaltSepd for Catalogue. decWD&Wtf
more

Havana? Lottery.
OrtoyDroirings

:Wft'amb'i'K iiit"....450,00O- -, e

- w mum 1 1, du. Axew X trr ax

ii'f' Writ 'IK i

Removal: ::.: i

AS ;RRMOVienn:iJrrr4! wiPtir Twil.i
On KorthtWaterfce tt Aa.a.j

hean'ut7ndUMel
- - i

Insurance from Eastern cities guaranteed as low as

Ratef SirpotarByf uShedpS p?Uc?tor! to"
Building. B.f';!; - a h .1 h-- ; 4

!

MISCELLANEOUS.

TOLLEYS
V I N K

ENGLISH

Breech -- Loading Guns.
We have for many years, with great success, made

a specialty of building Fine Breech-Loadin- g Guns
to the special instructions of individual sportsmen
Making fora large and select trade enables ns to
(five greater care and attention to the fitting, shoot-i- n

S and general finish of our Guns than can be
given to thorfe Guns bought by the retail trade from
manufacturers who prod ace for a general market.
We solicit ihe patronage of those sportsmen - who
are judges of Fine Guus and who ki.ow the impor-
tance 01 bavin p their Guns made to fit them.

We are prepared to accept orders to build Guns
of any weight, gauge, proportion or Style.

Brand. . . - Pbick. -

PIONEER-.:- . .$ 65 Gold.
TOLLKY 90 '
STANDARD 115 "
NATIONAL.. 140

: "
CHALLENGE..., 180 " ;

PARAGON .... .. 325 "
Full Illustrated particulars witk references and

instructions for self measurement forwarded on ap-
plication. J. & W. TOLLEY,

branch OfKce, 29 Maiden Lane, New York.
Manufactory, Pioneer Works, Birmingham, Engl

: dec 14 DAW tr

Tax Notice.

Wilmington Township.

The BOARD OF TRUSTEES AND TAX-LI8- T

EES for the; Township and City of Wilmington,
will proceed, on tbe FIRST DAY OF APRIL, 1876,

and for TWENTY DAYS thereafter, at the CITY
HATJi, in the city of Wilmington, between the
hours of 9 A. M, and 3 P. M., and every FRIDAY
EVENING during the month of April, between the
hours of 6 P. M. and 9 P. M., on said days, to List
the Taxable Lands and Property, and make the
Assessments required by law." .f, :.;

. All persons and corporations within this Township
and City are required by law to give in their taxa
bles, and attend at the above times and places for
the purpose specified, within Twenty Days, under

"j Extract from" Act to Raiss Rivbhtjb. ,

All persons who are liable for a Poll Tax, andshal wilfully fail to eive themselves In. and fail tn
list within the time allowed, shall be deemed GUIL?
xi or a MISDEMEANOR, and. on conviction
thereof, shall be Fined not more than Fifty Dollars,
or imprisoned not more than Thirty Days .

: By order of the Board of Trustees.
8T. POTTS,

mhtl-l- Ot Township Cleik.

CliJistian; Advocate. !

J BALmGnt n. a
Rev. J. Bohbitt;1 Editor & Publisher

- Has the ;
:

Xarsest Clrenlatlon ia th State. -

Devoted 1 to i "Religion; Literature,' Science, Ap4
-- ::it .Kews, and General Intelligence, i; ."' ' ;

The Orsan of tbe If', e.' Conference of
tne IS. . Cnnreli, Son tn

It has its support and the continued aid of Its
Ministers, (all of whom are agents) towards increas-ingi- ts

circulation.. .. . - f- . -
" we offer no premiums. The Advocatx standsnpon its intrinsic merits. ; , ; . ;

While it is Methodistic in doctrine, it will containnews from all Churches, so as to make it a welcomevisitor to the intelligent readers of all denominations."Its wide and increasing ctrcniaitan niu i,
I Most Excellent .Medium for Busing Men

I , , UencraUy. . ,, : , ;

ZXT Tenns,3 00 per annum, in advance; l 50
for six months .; :. feb U-t- f

The CamdenJournal,
Ptished Eoerp Thursday at Camdeti:;8 L,

i t- i.i .J i.-f- . . .p . . ......

IS THE OLDEST-ESTABLISHE- D ' PAPER INKershaw county and has an extensive circulationamong the Merchants, Farmers and all classes ofbusiness men in the county.
to the Merchants of .Wilmington a desir-

able Medium for Advertising, the country in whichit circralatefcheing connected with that city by steam-er on the Wateree River, and the Wilmington. Co-lumbia and Augusta Railroad.
.Liberal terms

"
will be made with those desiring toadvertise. -

Pubscrtotion price. 13 50

i' fddre".
feb87-t-f

, s . , f . FRANTHAM A HAY, I

s i i l: b i I i

DESIRING TO PLACE A WIDE--A WAKE, LTVB
newspaper in the hands ofevery qualified voter in Kobeson and adioinburtle we will scad th i f - -

:n I
w nuuKiunn si me loiiawiricr mum

Cppies,.t3,50ul Copy .8 Month,. 75c7 Imonths, l 35f 1 Copy! Months,' - -- V,l
; I.Bendtaarfttorsecimenoiy.'j r, i

X7V t r Jl?'

Totisortol lit'tiwkvi, t
if A A is 2

Xld ART! haa removed to the Barber Shyp form-pie-dcrly ecu by him ia the bawe'ment 6f theHoose rXere he incites his bid friends and ihTfilie cronVrallv to ,n V: i" theaiatej empioMO. an

make, them, ;or suffer them to become.
Good ..nominations strengthen, but
the making of weak nominations are
in every case injurious. Let the Con-

st; rv a tive party go out-int- th e cam
paign" this iuitnmer., 'with art unim-

peachable. ticket, and let us all ' work
hard to eltct it. .'The first step is in
thfinselection of delegates to the State
Convention. "J-f.-V- -

( CONSUMPTION IS CVRlULEf
; We know there are a thousand

henda which will shake a dissent from
the proposition we have ? written
above; ' But facts convince ; where

--theories do not. ' ' ' i

We are deterred from making this
an article in the common acceptation
of that word by the limitations im- -

' posed by the nature of the subject,
which . . technically belongs to tbe

.medical journals, and has noplace
here save by sufferance. But as
thousands t perish diurnally of this
fell disease who never read the medi
cal journals, v or who --will not,
in the early stages of the malady,
take the precaution of consulting with
physicians, we think we do not tres
pass on the noble domain of medical
science when wa publish, simply with

- the endorsement of theoarce whence
the information spring the follow
ang statement. The . Oi fofd - Torch
iighl now. edited .principally by ia
gentleman widely known as a jour
nalist and" literary, man alludes to
some cases in these terms ' under the
1ieadf n;;A.8tounding Cure j

: "Lastjreek we aw our old friend John
HatterwhiteriSsq-rage- d 04, hearty and hale,

r better tbao he lia$ . been ; in thirty, years.
' ' About one year ago we told the readers of

bis cure, and of. the remedies used so suc-
cessfully. I Mr. Satterwhite has had many. . ...!.. J ' - t--

...rmuvi wuw ul cuusuiupuou. . lie nau
'B)Dg been threatened , with the .same fell

' disease. : He had liernorrhage afier uetnor
; a liage,1 had a dreadful caogh, expectorating

a pint of most offensive matter every twenty-lou- r
hours,' was - weakening daily "antil he

vma scarcely aoie to rise from a chair, and,
as the doctors supposed, .' was near death's
ilooc. ;! By accident he heard of two reroe- -
dies,-- which .be used together, and with
really astonishing results. In three weeks
he began to fatten and strengthen, was able
to attend to bis farming operations. . all of
his 1 distressing: symptoms disappeared; his

... cough vamsbeu, and he walked and rode
about a well man.: In Match of last year
we gave a brief statement of bis then con-- .

. 'tlitiou. A. year as elapsed,, and lie has
jone on improving. : We have known him
at least thirty years, and we never saw him

, bo stout aadMDuoyanL , Me informs us that
. 4ie has not had an hour's sickBess in fifteen

months, did not lose a day from work last
jear; and reels that be is , entirely relieved
'.ol his pulmonary symptoms.:.: .; ! --

TUo Remedy. One pint of liquor and
. four '.tsblespoousf ul , of old at light wood
soot eawuusu joae, one laoiespooniut
three times a day. Cut mullen leaves in

J July, or August, dry them, and make a tea
" nots..

too
i

Strong,. a.
and use. night...'and morning

P
' iu piace ois couee. riuix . wua Bugar ana

- miiK to suit the taste. ; unnt one cup full.
It is not well to take too mncb.

,; ,"; ;M3t Satterwhite still continues the use
of tbe mullen tea, and has great faith in it,

. He informs us that an old friend of his.who
is vervfat? eone With consumntion. in im
proving. - If h makes a cure we will report
tbe fact; forr we kpowthe person and his
case appeared desperAtw; Drs. Jackson, of

; PhUadelpbia, Churchill Qf. Parisr and oth-- t
ermeo of eminence, say, that tubercular
consumpiibn has been'often cured, and we

, so believe most liufftnengryiWe, arw sare
we have known at bast l w casesl , In the
one" ase five 'doctors in consultation deci-
ded that thelady had phthisis and would
die soonr-S- he -- got well aBd; lived many
years, pejhsps Is stilt living

in canvassing nominations, sensible

nbminftlion4calmI determination in
,7f .U - i.'itiuii'LtiHniri.'i i.nj. i .. : : rvwiw uiB.inenu m winn.. .f . i,8hampU).don at the snorrat notice , . t . trrVTrli . " I,. Ailfaa r

1 ; Of 1 i rand Propriety

n


